
 

 

 

 

 

Whitewright Band Parent Organization 

Minutes: 9-5-17 

Present: Richard Knabe, Janet Burns, Tonya Edwards, Trinity Huffman, Jennifer Fulin, Patti 
Richey, Lisa Thompson, Lauri Taylor, Tina Haskett, Monty & Renee Feagley, Mistie Jeffcoat, 
Susan St. George, Amanda Brown, Stephanie Barnhurst, Garry & Shaena Gonzales, Rachel 
Clouse, Donna Drennan, Laurie Morrison, Karen Maya, Joanna Colton, Aaron & Holly Green 

Next Meeting : 10-3-17 

Word from Leader :  Bands all doing great. Smooth start to this year so far and Friday’s 
halftime show was great.  All region music will be worked on this week, looking forward to 
getting show down and ready for competitions. 

Minutes from last meeting:  didn’t have 

 
Treasurer’s Report : not ready 

Opportunities for participation/leadership:   Trinity Huffman is now the 
coordinator for concessions. We discussed again for new parents about charms 
and where to look for the concession schedules. We like to have one adult and two 
kids. Pay each 6 dollars an hour this goes to your students charms accounts. The 
money goes to trips and supplies needed for band. Middle school and High school 
go on separate trips. We are only doing snow cones right now at JV and high 
school football games, they start Sept 8th and are on all home games till Nov 10th. 
There is a free food handler license that you need to get before working a 
concession stand. Print the certificate and email to Christine Knabe at 
christine.knabe@wwisd.com or send with student to school.  
 
Feed the Band- Donna Drennan Coordinator . Sign up at charms or you can email 
Donna at donna.marie.drennan@live.com . We like to do this at 3rd quarter at all 
high school games. First and second games are taken care of. It usually costs 175 – 
200 dollars for the whole band, course that also depends on the food. Because of 
them being in uniform water is the drink.  If you can go in with multiple people 
that is great, if you can only donate money and can’t serve that is ok to, and if you 
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have a company that would like to donate that would be great too. Donna is 
working to get some local businesses to donate and tell them in return we will 
advertise their business by announcing at halftime, and or doing a thank you ad in 
paper, and possibly awarding a plaque as well.  
 
Parent info:  Please make sure all your telephone numbers and emails are up to 
date there is a place in charms to check. If you haven’t been getting updates about 
practices or other band info you need to get with Christine Knabe or Mr Knabe. We 
don’t want anybody to miss out on opportunities to help. The band needs all 
parents to support in some way. 
 
Band Needs :  We voted on a new cooler to hold the water bottles. Everyone 
approved. We also ask everyone to donate 2 cases of water. The Knabe’s have 
always done it in the past they can’t this year so your help would be much 
appreciated. Please come cheer for them as much as you can at football games 
and competitions that start next month they are on Saturdays starting on Sept 
30th. Mr K will always send out reminders. We also like to decorate the bus and 
Jennifer Rau likes to do that the day before if possible.  
 
Fundraisers:  We have dry fit t-shirts for $25, cotton t-shirts for $15, water bottles 
for $15 and draw string bags for $10 and calendars still available for $5. We will be 
selling these at home games too. Blankets are still being made. 
 
Homecoming Dance Sponsorship: the school principle asked if we would like to 
give some money to help with this. We voted to give 100 dollars but also would 
like to see the cost raised. If they raise cost we shouldn’t have to give the 100. 
 
Raffle:  we did two drawings and gave away a drawstring bag and a water bottle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     


